**Social Work & More: Video on Demand/Online Media and DVD source collection examples**
Subjects: Social Workers, Families, Older People--Care, Families, Social Sciences (research methods), etc.

**Video On Demand/Online Media:**
Video on Demand: https://vod.library.unt.edu (you can search catalog for "Online Media")
Online Media subject guide: http://guides.library.unt.edu/onlinemedia

**Media Library Links:** Media Library website: http://www.library.unt.edu/media-library|
Media Library catalog search quick link: http://iii.library.unt.edu/search~S6/X

**Social Workers References**


**Families References**


Old People- Care References


[Video on Demand] *Living with grace.* Film and Video Collection on Aging, Gerontological Film and Video Collection and University of Maryland at Baltimore (Directors). (1983).[Video] Baltimore, Md.: Video Services, Dept. of Physical Therapy, School of Medicine, University of Maryland at Baltimore. Retrieved from [http://iii.library.unt.edu/record=b1367796~S12](http://iii.library.unt.edu/record=b1367796~S12)


Older People References


Social Sciences References


